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GIRLS RAISE MONEY.
prising climax, will be nresentert phases of agriculture, and hoped luciter.
benefit
Farm Credit administration whose Parker, J. I. Hanna, R. A. ThompNakomis Camp Fire group met on Friday evening, December 6,
that objectionable features of the Mrs. Eunice Warfleld of Hermis- home is at Freewater,
is In the city son, J. J. Wightman and W. H.
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yesterday afternoon with meeting uie nign scnool auditorium.
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might be eliminated and the law ton was here on Tuesday.
today
on business connected with Cleveland as incorporators. Joseph
The put into effect to relieve
The city council opened bids cauea to oraer by Betty Adkins, cast of characters is
agriculture
As the first victims of the epi- - seed loans made through the gov- Belanger, county agent is assisting
as follows:
Monday night for purchase of a vice president.
Report on the Jean Rhodes,
demlc of mumps are returning to ernment agency he represents. In In Informing those who may wish
second wife of where It is badly needed.
new truck for the city. The matter doughnut sale last Saturday showed Mark Rhodes, the
school another group of students his recent visits to various parts of to cooperate through this associaVan Winkle;
was left open and placed in the $5 profit New members, changing Laura Rhodes, Alma
her
Memorial to Will Rogers have come down with the disease. h's district he has found much dam-- It tion, and W. Vawter Parker is tha
hands of Councilmen McMurdo, meeting date to Tuesday, and hav- Mae Edmondson; Lela
is hoped that it will soon run its age to fruit and vegetables as a re- association's legal adviser.
Sayles, a
Mahoney, Morton and McNamer ing party next Tuesday were dis trained nurse, Bernice
course in the school.
The Will Rogers Memorial
Martin; Mir.suit of the recent freeze, and in uther than the prolects undr- for decision. License for sale of cussed. Carolyn Vaughn and Dor-ot- iam Booth, a secretary,
The Junior class will have charee Morrow county he encountered taken, no information has vet been
commission, composed
of rebeer was granted the new Aiken
Wilson were named on the Davis; Harriet Forbes, maidJuanlta
1
sponsible, respected men and of the program at assembly on Fri- - hundreds of acres of grain in the given as to the nature of the work
of all
pastime, and a resolution passed games committee, and Lois Jones work, Edith Edwards;
day morning.
women, has set aside the period
north end that had not been har- - to be done under the local program,
Joseph Kenpermitting flood control work on and Alberta Adkins on the "eats" nedy, a detective, Woodrow
though a number of plans are reThe senior play, "The Paiama vested.
commencing
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Tuck4th,
Will
Willow creek within the city.
cdmmittee for the party. The pres- er; Ned Carruthers, a lawyer,
Girl," given at the school gym last
ported as ln process of developRogers' 56th anniversary
of
Jamie
ident presides over all committees. Peck; Jack Page, Laura's
Theodore Anderson was In town ment, which if they materialize, will
Friday evening drew a fair sized
birth, and ending Thanksgiving
fiance,
CONTRACT DEAD LINE SET.
Margaret Doollttle, scribe.
Kenneth Peck; Darrell Carson,
crowd. All parts were well learned Monday 'mm the Eight Mile farm, be of much benefit
Eve, November 27, for the subThe dead line for the
Laura's cousin, Keith Gentry; Vicand given by the cast Musical num- - He reported the ground in his sec- Fifty pounds of crested wheat
scription of funds, every single
wheat application sign-u- p
is set
GRAND OFFICER HERE.
n as now being wet down to a grass seed was received
tor Livelle, a neighbor, Lavern penny of which will be used for bers given between acts by Misses
from the
for Saturday, Nov. 30, announces
Jesse A. Anderson of La Grande, Wright.
good
dePth and there appears little Pullman headquarters
a memorial, or memorials, to Sybil and Dorothy Howell, Miss
week
Joseph Belanger, county agent. All district deputy grand exalted ruler,
likelihood that the wheat was at for use only where neededthis
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perpetuate
Miss
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Troedmemory
the
in actual
one
of
of
those who have not completed their B. P. O. Elks, will make his official
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son and Wallace Lundell were a" damaffed by the recent cold snap, control of gully washes. No proour most beloved and useful citapplications or those who wish to visitation to Heppner lodge 358 this
Members of the
greatly enjoyed. Mrs. Amy Sperry He recalled the year 1907 as being vision has so far been made to supizens. The expenses of gathermake new applications are asked to evening In a specially called meet- treated unawares toLions club were
the biggest year on his immediate ply seed at government cost for
directed the play.
call at the county agent's office not ing. Initiatory ceremonies and an elk at their Monday a feed of roast ing the fund are being borne by
luncheon, the the aviation Industry.
slnce ne nas Deen raising range planting.
Work has started on a student la
later than the dead line date.
elk feed by courtesy of Dr. A. D. meat being the compliment of Dr.
body play, "Laugh, Clown," which wheat in the county. His averaee
throughout
Emphasis
the
McMurdo will be features of the A. D. McMurdo. While several
production that year was well over
will be presented In December.
CLIFTON CRAIG PASSES.
country will be, not on large doCOUNTY BUYS MACHINERY.
that everything was not nations especially, but on the
The junior class is giving a bene- 30 bushels and part of his place
Morrow county let contracts yes- evening.
Clifton
Craig, aged 70 years, 9
just
yielded 42H bushels an acre.
right, many did not know but number of friends and
terday for purchase of an Austin-Westemonths and 16 days, died at the
admirers fit dance at the Legion hall on SatGIDEONS COMING.
what they were eating roast beef. of
urday
night,
23.
Nov.
Will
Rogers.
Those
grader and two Chevrolet
Nels
who have
Johnson farm home on Dry
The Gideons, who are business
party
Erllng Thompson is In Portland of Awhom of five elk hunters each Fork last Monday night Coroner's
laughed and cried with him in
trucks, the latter through Fergu- men of Portland and
DR. McMURDO GETS ELK.
was successful in bagging
he
Is
where
receiving
treatson Motor company. Delivery was salesmen, will have chargetraveling
his
understanding
medical
of
investigation
mankind
pronounced death as
Dr. A. D. McMurdo is among the
his game returned to town the first
of the
ment for one of his ears.
will contribute toward the memade this week of a dicsel tractor morning services at the Methodist successful elk hunters
of the week. Included were R. A. resulting from natural causes, probreporting morial.
Mrs. Albert Lindstrom is recovpurchased through Beach Equip- church. They will hold a meeting back to town the
ably
apoplexy.
The body was
Thompson,
first of the week.
ering from an operation for appen- Gourley, GeneRoscoe Cox, Wilbur brought to Phelps Funeral home
ment company of Lexington.
Citizens of Morrow county who
In lone In the afternoon and at ArHe hunted witn a party over In the
Florence
and
one
of
dicitis ln the Hood River hospital. the Matteson boys.
feel that they can and who care
for preparation, with burial delington In the evening.
Ukiah district and bagged a big
BOARDMAN ROAD AIDED.
She is expected to be able to return
layed in an attempt to contact relbull which dressed out between 600 to contribute toward the Will
A new WPA project with Morrow
home
soon.
Rogers Memorial may send oi
PLEDGED AT PACIFIC U.
Born to Mr. and Mra Marlon atives, none of whom have been loand 700 pounds.
county as sponsor was started toleave
Pacific University, Forest Grove.
their donations at the
Palmer of Lexington at the home cated. Mr. Craig was formerly In
Dan Stalter went to Portland of
day on the
Heppner Branch of the First
road.
Miss Francis Rugg of Heppner
Mrs. Corda Saling ln this city the feed business In Spokane In the
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
yesterday
on
business
in
The project calls for eliminating was pledged to Phi Lambda
connection
National
Bank
of
Saturday, a 6 pound son.
Portland or at
early '90's, and farmed near Pom-ero- y,
n Harshman of Hardman at the home
with a pending deal for sale of
the curve ahd straightening road
the Star Theater.
sorority at Pacific university of Mrs. Corda Sallng ln this city
Wash.,
1912.
He had
properties of Heppner Mining comabout four miles west of Boardman. last week,
Mayor T. J. D. Jones motored to worked arounduntil
Tuesday, a 9Sb pound son.
this section for sevpany of which he is president.
.Pendleton today on business.
eral years.
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